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registration memory

. AboT* tft ahowa xoMf «f the ■•■M4 kumenity is the AaiauU H«e- 
b**dry Pavilion during regiHtratten. Krgifctration ..fficiaU varied the 
procedure thin year and doled eat aaairnwent rerd- in that bnilding 
which wan crowded all day Friday.
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Battalion Makes Arrangements for 
Tea To Be Served Daniels, LaRoche ,

Editor Pat Daniels and Sports Editor Clarence LaRoche of The 
Daily Texan will not naffer because of minainir their after-supper 
tea, it was announced today by The Battalion.

V Arran*ementn have been made to sene tea to' the two Texas stu
dents when they come here to cover the I/onsthont-Afnrie basktfaall 
game Saturday night

Cliff Hotard, supervisor of subsistence, has agr" .] to serve tea 
and trimmin’s to the two journal-*—----------------------- -------------------
ista between halves.

Commenting on the arrange
ments, “Jeep” Oates, Battalion 
sports editor, said, “It really hart 
Cuebell and me way down deep in
side to consider tea-nippers having 
to go without their beverage while 
they’re over here in the wilder
ness. So we got it arranged for 
them. I think I’ll serve the ten my
self."

The two men will attend the 
game in the hope that one of then 
will write the story for The Bat
talion In accordance with a bet 
between Daniels and R. L. Doan, 
Battalion editor.

They have agreed that if A. A M. 
wins, either Doss or Oaten will 
write the story for both papers.

and if Texas wins, either Daniels 
or LaRoche mill write the yarn.

Daniels recently said. The sol- 
! . r t* y editor is going to give the 

other Boy Scouts a great shock by 
allowing a white man to fwrita the 
story of the game. With the bas
ketball team basking us up, the 
Texan readers have nothing to fear, 
from the kid^H Igjita.* '

This,” replied Dots, “is about 
Urn biggest bond of junk to come 
out of Daniels' warped brain to 
date. We don’t eiixnt to be forced 
to allow him to write the story. In 
spite of the loss of Holland and 
Dwyer ffom our squa^'I expect 
the Aggie team to come through 
with a wbi."

VARIOUS TYPES OF TEXAS FARMERS 
10IEET HERR WITH MANUFACTURERS

Harvesters of the “cream df* 
many crops’’—cotton, corn, live
stock, rice, hogs, poultry, wheat, 
vegetables and fruita—will be on 
hand here Peb. 9 and 10 to diacuaa 
dm problems of the moment with 
the Agricultural Committee of the 
National Association of Manufac
turers.

Indications that one of the most 
representative groups ever to as
semble for discussion of mutual 
problems on Texas eoB will respond 
to the invitation of President Wsl- 
\on, are contained in the list of 
acceptances pouring in daily.

Texas manufacturers also will 
have n strong representation at Hie 
conference. More than a doten al
ready have accepted invitations.

Chairman George Slaughter of 
Wharton and his 12-man commit
tee of the Texas Agricultural Con
servation Association will attend to 
a man. *, i

Capt. E. H. Boyt, Devers, and C 
H. Matthews, Eagle Lake, will head 
the rice growers’ representatives. 
Earth For Timber 

□ L. Earth, Lufkin, pioneer lum
berman, will head up the timber in
terests and paper mill enthusiasts. 

John H. Shary, Mission, and

Clave H. Tandy, Los Fresnos, will 
speak with authority for Ri« 
Grande Valley citrus and vegetable
. • •, .p.,.. -

A. H. Demke, of Stephenville, 
poultry and baby chick enthusist, 
will be present

*> E. J. Kleberg, Jr., Kingsville, 
aai ipr. J. Hudgins, Hungerford, 
will speak with authority for high 
grade beef cattle raisers.

tam every section of the Lone 
Star State will oorae others whose 
lives have been devoted to the bet- 
•WWflrt. of f»ming. ranching, 
dairying and fana marketing.' 
Additional Arriptfesa.

Additional acceptances have been 
received by Dr. Walton from the 
following:

C. L. Thomas, Pam pa; V, L. 
Cade, flatoa; J. H. Wateon, New 
castle; B. B. Ingle, Graadvie*; 
Donald Cothran, QnvMaM; L. W.

scoe; Howard Kinga- 
btry, iaata Anna; Frank 
Bryan: John (Weatherly, Appleby, 
Romeo iKorth, Bdeto. ,

A E. Gates, Laredo; W. M. 
Deck, Perryton; W. G. Kennedy, 
Moleahoe; Virgil V. Parr, Spur; 

(Continued on page 4)

SURVEY SHOWS JOE COLLEGE HAS LESS 
CHANCE THAN EXPERIENCED MAN

“Almoet half of the natkm’sj^ 
families believe a college graduate 
has the beat chance for soceeoo— 
but executives, who do the most 
hiring, think the experienced high 
school graduate is more l&ely to

This fact is revealed in the Feb
ruary issue of Fortune magasine. 
Public opinion was wimpled on the 
question: “Which do you think has 
a better chance of earning a living 
today—a high school graduate who 
has had four years of experience, 
or a man just out of college?"

Of the answers, S4.4 per cant 
favored the high school student, 
3S.4 per cent the college graduate. 
Of the remaining answers, 14J per 
cent said it depended on the man 
and (or) the experience; 9.7 per 
cent indicated that an experienced 
man war hotter at ffcwt, the college 
man better later; and 24 per cant 
showed that the college man gets 
the breaks, regardless of merit 
"Don't know" came from 4J per 
cent.

Thus O'third of the nation’s fam
ilies believe that a college man is 
better upon graduation than a high 
whool man with four years of ex 
porience. Forty-five per cent of the 
opinions registered indicate that 
the college nun is better eventual
ly, |if not at first

survey ftather indicate* that 
l^roferitioial class favor 

college, but the executives, who do 
the most|IMirii:, condemn the ool- 
)ege man by a vote of 4L6 to L* 
per cent

And students now sttending col
lege i an count themselves among 

fortuhate third of thoao who 
iW a college education. Otie- 

of the nstion'i families be
lieve in a college education. One- 
third of the nation’s sons amount 
to 2,000,000 boys. And there are 
only 800.000 youths- approximately 
a third—now receiving higher edu

/
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A. & M. Deb
I.C.LA. T
Thompson, Gabriel i 
Represent Aggies

< -nt-t Scheduled For 
7 P. ML in Lecture Rix>m 
Of Chemistry Building

An A. A N debate team, com 
posed of Mayo Thompson and Don 
iiabiel'grip'appose • taam from 
U. C. L. A. tonight at 7 o’clock 

the lecture room of the Chem- 
7 Building.
The subject to the first inter. 

iH'ctionnl debate of the year for 
the locals will be “Resolved, that 
the national government should 

i to spend public money foe 
the stimulstioD.of business.” A. A 
M. will have the affirmative. Local 
professors will serve as judges.

The University of California at 
Loa Angeles team to now on s 
debate tour through the Southwest 
and has already debated WM| hf 
stitute speakers.

A. 4 M. teams this year have 
had a light schedule, having da. 
bated in only one major tourna
ment, that at Baylor University, 
where they won half their con-

sts.
Debate Coaches C. O. SpriggMPmnd 

R. M. Weaver arc anxious that as 
many students as possible attend 
the contest tonight.

IS Oppose IBAS£BALL STARS HONORED

Tonight

Bob Adams Calls 
Senior Meeting 
For Thursday Night

( ommittecn to Work 
Out Senior Ring Dance 
And Graduation I’rohlcms

infacturers and 
'anners To Meet 
lere Thursday
H. H. WMUamaoit to Art 
Aa Leader of Informal 
Dwctwsion During Meet

A meeting of a representative 
group of fanners of the state and 
ji committee of maanfacturers is 

■wre beginning at Boon 
and extending through 
discuss the agricultural 

problems of Texas.
Arriving by train, the delegates 

will be treated to a banquet to th 
college mess hall and immediately 
afterward will go into session in 
the parlor of the T. M. C. A.

The group of farmers consist of 
fifty men from-yarious parts of 
the state selected for their know
ledge along this line. Twenty five

Bimembers of the Agricultural C,om- 
ittee of the National Association 
' Manufacturers will meet with 

these men. Among the manufactur
ers are the Vice-president ef the 
1-ibby-WeNeil-l.ibby Milk c mpar, 
and the President of the Pet Milk 
Company. Others are important of
ficials of such companies that util
ise Texas products to the manufac
ture of their gooxto.

The purpose of the meeting is in 
line with Governor O'Daniel’s 
scheme for industrialising Texas. 
It was hoped that the Governor 
could attend the meeting, but Since 
the legislature is to session, it is 
doubtful if he wil find time to be 
present

There have been no schedule of
events planned aa the meeting is to
be something of an informal dia-

A nwk»t in» eusAum with H. H. Williamson, di-Thunaitv nfiai iT Jr «' lx Tei*. Extauion S,,
Thursday night after aupper to the . . -
Assemhlv li.ii ... ».ii~i , nf “ kMer. The meeting

will place the problems of TexasAssembly Hall was called today 
Senior President Bob Adams.

Adams raid committees to work 
out plans for the senior ring dance 
and the entertainment of 20l) 
Stephens College girls who will be 
here March 14 will ba named at 
that time. Aa invitation committee 
and other matters will also come 
up for consideration, he laid.
I Social Secretary Bill Livingston 
explained that <00 girls from the 
Columbia, Mo., college are now 
touring points of interest over the 
country.

The <00 will attend a party giv
en for them to Washington, D. C., 
by Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, a 
party at West Point and will go to 
Florida before coming here.

At Florida, the group will 
800 of them going back to 
and the remaining 800 going 
Galveston and then coming to Ai 
4 M.

Present plana for their enter 
tatoment here call for a dance in 
the mans hall with juniors am 
seniors allow.-d to attend.

agriculture before the manufactur 
tog firms of the north to hopes that 
a closer understanding can be 
brought about between the Texas 
farmer and his buyer

Battalion Staff 
Meeting Changed !

The meeting of the editorial staff 
of The Battalion has been chafai-d 
to Wednesday night at 7 p. m. due 
to the debate tonight between the 
A. 4 M. and U. C L. A. debate 
teams.

There are amay v standee in the 
•toff at the present time ami all 
stadeata whs are interested in tak
ing part to publishing the scho,.! 
paper are invited to attend the 
■eetiag- AH eld member, are're* 
q nested to he present at this toast* 
lag. which to Urn first meeting 
for the staff far the present year,

Battalion office 
tiea Building.
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KENNEDY, CIVIL SERVICE MVISOR, 
TO INTERVIEW SENIORS THURSDAY

Victor R. Kennedy, personnel 
vtoor fy the Civil Service 
•ion and Soil Conservation 
win he here Wednesday to set 
seniors interested to civil aervfcd 
work.

In two meetings Wednesday, 
Kennedy will explain the 
and purpose of civil service exam 
inations which are to be given 

M. Meetings will be held p 
10 a. m. and 2 p. m. to the ArrU 
cultural Engineering lecture room. 
The two meetings have been an 
ranged for the benefit of student i 

oae schedules might conflict 
with one of the two periods Sto • 
dents with 1 to 8 laba may come i i 
at 8 to discuss the service with 
him.

F.xannnation* for the following 
positions are to ba given:

Junior administrative 
jonior agronomist, junior

statiatician, junbr textil. t*nol- ^ IJuZ
ogist and tonior veterinarian. P°PU

PRESIDENT PAT M. NEFF OF 
Baylor University has jaat an
nounced the award of scholarships 
to th* Badgett quadruplets horn in 
Calveaton on Baylor University’a

tol quadruplet wits was oecu 
by the Keys quadruplet* who wrrr

Jimmy Faxx, star firm boaemaa for the Boston Red Sex sad 
Pitcher Ditty Deaa *f the Chicage Cabs shake hand* after roceivtog 
plarqoee of the Philadelphia sports writers association. Faxx. cham
pion batsman of the American U*gae far 1988, was rewarded as th* 
year’s “oetM.nd.nx athlete". Dra*. because ef performance against 
the New tork Yankees in the World Series, was honored as the “meat 
courageous athlete ef 1938.
ti—1; 1 j , i [ ;4[ •

Mfil A. S. Witchell Suggests Funds 
For Library May Be Obtained From. 
Mothers Clubs Throughout Texas

ExtenMioa Chairman of State Federation ,Of | *
A. & M. Mothers Clubs Sends- List of Addrettses 
To Be Contacted in Quest for Library Aid Fund

The Mothers Hubs of the state of Texan may come to the aid 
of the A A M. Library, If a tuggeMion made A. 8. Witchell
of San Antonio, Extension Chairman of the State Federation of the 
A. 4 II Mothers Club of Texas, is followed.

hCapIes of the Jan. < issue of The Bf ttalioa in which an artkl* ex
plaining the financial situation of the Cuaki^ jlfcaLriat' 
being mailed to the presidents of the fifteen Mothers Clubs of the 
•Ute. in ftapopae to Mrs. WitcheU’s letter, to wfiich she declared that
this “would ortato a great deal of*'----------- —t----- ----------L________
interest and d nations would be
forthcomiiw”. F

Mrs. WitcMB stated that thia 
situation should be brought up be* 
fore the executive meeting of the 
Federation when it meets on the 
A. A M. campus May It. Mrs. T. 
O, Walton, wife of President Wal. 
ton, is pit Mdent of the Federation.

Mrs. Witchell also declared that 
the San Antonio Mothers Club 
would take up the matter at their 
monthly meeting tomorrow. Her 
letter gave high hopes of financial 
assistance needed by the Library 
coming from the State Federation, 
as well as from the . toMmAmi 
clubs scattered over the state.

“I have read with interest the 
article bn the needs of your Lf-

The meeting mill be held to The brary," wrote Mrs. Witchell. “it
occurred to me that if a copy of 
this article could be seat to each 
presideat of the fifteen Mathers 
Clubs of Texas it would create a 
great deal of interest and dona
tion* would be forthcoming. I am 
enclosing the list you think
it a good idea to carry out Cer
tainly all realise the importonk 
of enough library books if it isogtot, junior botanist (taxonomic), ^»

junior dairy hu,b,mdm.n. junk* T^‘ ' ^ '«!*'
Monomial, jnnk* m^inM,. JL, '“l!, brf‘"• ““

of the State Federation on~ . 01 w»e auue reuei

rjziru’iL—: ■-

j-irjFta-S fai: £?£ "jEt
to aid the library to buy

resulted to the collection of around 
960. It is possible that money may 
be forthcomiag for this purpoe, 
from the Collage Community Chest 
and from the senior class of A. 4 
M.

^ . EUGENE ! BUSH. FORMER
founder’s day, February L A spec- .ud.tor for the Triple A at College,

’ " now to the Washington Triple
organisation, and W. B. Nealy

graduated from Baylor University were hare Friday and today in con 
***• ference on the marketing quotaf

Club Secretaries 
Turn in Roster Soon

All dab secretaries whose chibs 
have sections in the Longhorn, are 
reqnested to turn in a complete 
alphabet! led dtb roster to J. 
Wayne Stark a* 195 Uw (with 
Hat of officen) if this baa net 
beea previously done.

Thia is imperative as the dead
line for club pictures to be in tha 
Longhorn i* Feb. 15.
■i-.,,;, , I 111 ■ 'X u..al-

Record Set

. * ^>954 Aggies Are 
. Enrolled Here For 

Second Semester
<964 student* had been r*gi*! 

tored for the atcorvl s. m.-ster at 
A 4 Id by>4 p. m. Monday, accord, 
tog to an announcement made to* 

by Ragtotrar E. J. Howell. 
The total number of new student* 
registering at dito time was 243, 
bringing the total number of stu
dent* for the I038-.-I9 gcaskm St 
A. 4 M. toj|,82*. y

Possibly 50 to 100 student* may 
’Cfister latoy Mr. Howell **4 hut 
»oat of the** will be old students 
delayed in reghtermg bi cau**, «f 
Olwra or actorienta. Thia numb, r 
mil bring tha total enrollment fog 
this yrur to vpr„ximat4 ly .SJJOO.^

The Friday registration in H* 
■«lf cat a-nacorti, for by 5 p. m. 
th*t W9 jptudents had regia- 
t*r*4, the greatest number ev«r 
enrolled to a ^gle day at A. 4 M. 
rnU-tom reg^atratu.n yaa alaa un- 
“-•al to this reaped—it looked 

if prncticafly every one who 
intended entering the college for 
U* •econd semester had register
ed on the 9wO day* set aside for 
that purpose, arid few tots regia* 
trations are expcct.-d

Between m and 1,000 students 
fcMii'to return th* second setnea- 
tor, because of financial circum- 
stances, Mtaliffi jlf
other reasons. Including the** and 
the number %ho have i«MM| 
already or mho arc eXpcr-.-d to 
register late, the total for the en
tire srastoa ••f'rvoach.-s 5,900, 
wHk h ■ clipae* all previous enroll- 
nmnta to the history of the colfeg*

CORPS DANCE ID 
BEHBLDINIESS 
HAIL SATURDAY I.

*• M i ! r • jJY >
'■Me - ^ rt .rice of 1989 wit) bo 

Wd flatnito'; night from 9 until 
U to the tes«jbalVR was an
nounced today by^ XJvtogaton. 
soc ial secretary of Abe senior class.

From now until the end of tha 
•cbool year, there will be soma so- 
ria^fuaetto^ each weak and," ha

The Aggie land orchestra win 
play for the dance.

Livingston also announced a def
inite date for the Pasture P-om 
now is scheduled to be held F<
18. <■

GIESECKE ELECTED 1ST VIC 
PRESIDENT OF NATIONAL

Dr. F. E. Giesocke, coUege archi-^ 
tect and head of the Tcxaa Engi
neering Experiment Station^ was 
recently elocted to serve during the 
coming year aa first vice president 
of the Anar fir's n Society of Heat
ing and Ventilation Engineer*. Dr.
Gieaecke attended the meeting of 
the society in Pittsburg, pa.f Jan
uary 23 when the new officers for 
this year were announced.

Dr. Gieapcke Has been a member 
of the organization for 25 years 
and a member sf its council since 
1982. He alv> served aa second vice 
president of the society during the 
past year.. ' |

The American Society of Heating 
and Ventilation .Engineers include 
27 chapters all. over the United 
States with an approximate mem
bership of 2500 ben.

The society has been contrfcut- 
ing fund* during th* past year for 
research work wtiioh has been car
ried on at the Engineering Experi
ment Station. It has oaly recently 
contributed four hundred dollars 
which is to be amtehed by an equal, specialise in the heating of dmr 
amount from the experiment station “ 
to continue th* study of “heat 
through Walls” which is being ear. 
riod on at the Engineering Experi
ment Station i

This

DM. f. B. GIESECKE

* dy is being made at 
: eg heating contractor*

J McW VtocSPNdiito

• American Radiator Corp,the __
Detroit, wpa elected 
tho jociety for the


